A novel method of cleaning out wells impregnated with foul air was adopted not long since, and was described in the pages of a weekly contemporary. The man who had undertaken to execute this work commenced it by first extracting the poisonous gas at the bottom of the well through the medium of an ordinaryiumbrella, which he let down attached to a string. Carbonic acid gas being heavier than air, the man was able to fill and refill the umbrella, and thus clear the well of its more poisonous contents ere he himself descended to complete the work.
The Local Government Board has issued a " further report and papers" on the influenza epidemic from 1889-1892, which period they have sub-divided into, firstly, the winter of 1889-90; secondly, April to June, 1891; and, thirdly, the winter of 1891-92. The In epidemics of typhoid fever, as also of cholera, the doctor asserts the use of tobacco may be useful rather than harmful; whilst in the hygiene of the mouth tobacco smoke merits special consideration, as a prophylactic means of combating microbian affections of the buccal cavity. Scientists for the most part will be in sympathy with the views which Dr. Tassionari has thus formed, after a long and laborious study, of the bactericidal value of tobacco; yet we cannot doubt that many rabid non-smokers will be found ready to combat the fact that any effective good can come from indulgence in so pernicious a habit. 
